
                                                    
 
 

SPECTRUM AND HISTORY® CHANNEL HOLD TAKE A VETERAN TO SCHOOL DAY 
EVENT AT ST. MARY CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL IN NEENAH 

 
Special event links schools across America with Veterans 

 
NEENAH, Wis., Nov. 6, 2017 - Charter Communications, which serves businesses and consumers under 
the Spectrum brand, organized a special event today as part of HISTORY’s Take a Veteran to School Day 
outreach initiative. The event took place at St. Mary Catholic High School in Neenah, Wis., where 
honored veteran guests received a heartfelt thank you for their service during an all-school assembly. 
Spectrum hosted this event in partnership with Wisconsin Senate President Roger Roth, who is an active 
member of the Air National Guard and an Iraq War Veteran, along with leaders from St. Mary Catholic 
Schools, Veterans of Foreign Wars and local Spectrum employees who have proudly served in the 
military. 
 
Take a Veteran to School Day is HISTORY’s popular public affairs outreach program, connecting veterans 
from all walks of life with students in schools and communities nationwide. In 2017, thousands of 
schools in all 50 states are expected to participate. As part of this campaign, HISTORY offers participating 
schools curriculum-based educational materials at www.veterans.com as well as short videos and 
additional resources, all provided free-of-charge.  
 
“Celebrating area Veterans alongside state leaders and community partners is something we are 
honored to do,” said Ralph Newcomb, Area Vice President for Spectrum’s Wisconsin market. “Spectrum 
is committed to helping our Veterans, National Guard members and Reservists find fantastic careers, 
and more than 13 percent of Spectrum employees have served in the military.”  
 
Students heard first-hand military experiences from Senate President Roger Roth, who emphasized the 
importance of those who serve. “The Fox Valley has a rich history of men and women answering their 
national call and defending freedom around the globe,” said Senate President Roger Roth. “I am proud 
of organizations like Spectrum and HISTORY that work to honor the American spirit by recognizing the 
brave men and women who have served our country.” 
 
Leading up to the event, students submitted questions they would like to pose to area veterans during a 
panel discussion. “We were very excited to participate in an event through which our students could not 
only honor and thank our veterans for their sacrifice and service, but also learn from them,” said Pamela 
Stark, Principal of St. Mary Catholic High School. “By hearing first-hand accounts of veterans’ 
experiences and engaging in dialogue with them, our students have a new found appreciation for what 
it means to wear the uniform, to put the lives of others ahead of your own, and to know that what you 
do with your life really does matter to the greater good.” 
 

http://www.veterans.com/


 
 
Take a Veteran to School Day is a key component of HISTORY’s broad veterans outreach campaign 
which also includes Thank a Veteran at Work, which encourages employers to recognize former military 
service men and women. HISTORY is also a proud partner of many veterans-based non-profits including 
Team Rubicon, a disaster relief organization that unites the skills and experiences of military veterans 
with first responders to rapidly deploy emergency response teams. 
 

### 
 
About Charter  
Charter (NASDAQ: CHTR) is a leading broadband communications company and the second largest cable 
operator in the United States. Charter provides a full range of advanced broadband services, including 
Spectrum TV™ video entertainment programming, Spectrum Internet™ access, and Spectrum Voice™. 
Spectrum Business™ similarly provides scalable, tailored, and cost-effective broadband communications 
solutions to business organizations, such as business-to-business Internet access, data networking, 
business telephone, video and music entertainment services, and wireless backhaul. Charter's 
advertising sales and production services are sold under the Spectrum Reach™ brand. More information 
about Charter can be found at charter.com. 
 

About HISTORY® 
HISTORY®, now reaching more than 96 million homes, is the leading destination for award-winning 
series and specials that connect viewers with history in an informative, immersive and entertaining 
manner across all platforms. The network’s all-original programming slate features a roster of signature 
series including “Pawn Stars,” “American Pickers,” “The Curse of Oak Island,” “Alone” as well as the hit 
drama series “Vikings.” The HISTORY website is located at history.com. Follow us on Twitter at 
twitter.com/history and Facebook at facebook.com/history. For more press information and 
photography, please visit us at http://press.aenetworks.com. 
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